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Case report

We repor t  t he case of  a 31-year -ol d man,  a smoker, 
previously hospitalized in a medical ward with non-lithiasic 
necrohemorrhagic pancreat i t is.  A mont h af t er discharge 
he was readmit t ed due t o fat igue on minimal  exert ion, 
exert ional dyspnea, orthopnea, asthenia, night  sweats and 
weight  loss of  6 kg in one mont h (10 % of  body weight ). 
He was t ransferred t o our depart ment  wit h a diagnosis 
of  per i cardial  ef f usion wi t h cardiac t amponade and 
non-lithiasic necrohemorrhagic pancreat it is.

On ar r i val  i n t he emer gency depar t ment  he was 
t achypneic (respirat ory rat e 22 cycles/ min),  wit h blood 
pressure of  96/ 60 mmHg, heart  rat e of  120 bpm, j ugular 
venous distension at  30º and hepatosplenomegaly.

Cardiac auscul t at ion revealed S1 and S2 of  reduced 
intensit y;  on pulmonary auscult at ion breath sounds were 
audible on both sides but  diminished in the right  base. The 
ECG showed sinus rhythm with heart  rate of  125 bpm and 
poor R-wave progression in the precordial leads.

Transt horacic echocardiography performed at  t he f irst  
hospital showed a large pericardial ef fusion, a 12 × 16 mm 
mass adhering t o t he roof  of  t he r ight  at r ium (RA),  and 
diast ol ic col lapse of  t he r ight  vent r icle,  but  preserved 
bivent ricular funct ion (Figure 1).
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Thoracic-abdominal computed tomography (CT) revealed 
a hypodense area,  wi t h a maximum diamet er of  about  
3 cm, suggest ive of pancreat it is with a necrot ic component  
involving t he t ai l  of  t he pancreas,  as wel l  as bi lat eral 
pericardial and pleural effusion, moderate on the right .

Pericardiocentesis was performed, and 3100 cc of serous 
fl uid was drained. On the second day the pericardial drain 
ceased to funct ion despite persistence of a large pericardial 
ef fusion and signs of  t amponade,  and so t he pat ient  was 
t ransferred to our unit .

On ar r i val  t ransesophageal  echocardiography was 
performed,  which showed signi f icant  t hickening of  t he 
at rial septum (13-15 mm) and of  the roof  and f ree wall of 
t he RA, and a rounded immobile mass adhering t o t he RA 
roof  (13 × 12 mm),  not  causing obst ruct ion.  A moderat e 
pericardial  ef fusion was observed,  wi t h sl ight  diast ol ic 
collapse of the right  vent ricle; there were no other relevant  
alterat ions on echocardiographic study. Given the set t ing of 
necrohemorrhagic pancreat it is,  t he images of  t he RA and 
at rial septum were interpreted as result ing from infi lt rat ion 
or hemorrhage, i.e. int ramural hematoma (Figures 2-4).

Laboratory tests on admission showed hemoglobin 11.1 g/ l,  
leukocytes 6.51 × 10 9/ l  with 74.9 % neut rophils and 13.2 % 
lymphocytes, CRP 15.47 mg/ dl,  creat inine 1.0 mg/ dl, total 
bilirubin 0.8 mg/ dl, direct  bilirubin 0.2 mg/ dl, t riglycerides 
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230 mg/ dl,  LDH cholesterol 4954 U/ l,  pancreat ic amylase 
34 U/ l ,  NT-proBNP 3794.0 pg/ ml and calcium 7.6 mg/ dl . 
Viral  markers were posit ive for t ype 1 HIV,  of  which t he 
pat ient  had been unaware.

Pericardiocentesis was repeated and 400 cc of  yellowish 
fl uid was drained. Biochemical study showed characterist ics 
of  exudate;  t he bacteriological exam was negat ive,  while 
cyt ological  st udy revealed some mesot hel ial  cel ls and 
mult iple large atypical cells with irregular nuclei, prominent  
nucleol i and evidence of  mit osis,  t hat  t ested posit ive for 
LCA and negat ive for CK7 and cal ret inin,  suggest ive of 
lymphoma.

Dur i ng hi s shor t  st ay i n t he ICU t he pat i ent  was 
asympt omat ic,  report ing only sl ight  abdominal  pain on 
palpat ion of  the epigast ric and lef t  hypochondriac regions. 
Af t er st abi l izat ion he was t ransferred t o a general  ICU 
in our hospi t al ,  where he underwent  a mini laparot omy 

t o insert  a pancreat ic drain,  inf ramesocol ic peri t oneal 
drainage,  f eeding j ej unost omy and bi l at eral  pl eural 
drainage.

Cytological study of  t he pleural fl uid revealed Burkit t ’s 
lymphoma with a high proliferat ive index, but  there was no 
evidence of neoplast ic cells in the pleural biopsy.

Bone biopsy showed normocel lular bone marrow (50 %) 
wi t h t r i l ineage hemat opoiesis and sl ight  al t erat ions in 
t opography and mat urat ion.  Minimal  f ocal  inf i l t rat ion 
of  CD20-posi t ive blast s was observed,  compat ible wit h 
infi lt rat ion by high-degree B-cell lymphoma.

The histopathological diagnosis was:

1 –  Minimal  inf i l t rat ion of  high-degree B-cel l  lymphoma 
compat ible with Burkit t ’s lymphoma associated with HIV 
infect ion.

2 –  Dyshematopoiesis associated with HIV infect ion.

Figure 1  Transthoracic echocardiogram (apical 4-chamber view) 
showing moderate pericardial effusion with collapse of the right  
chambers and a mass adhering to the roof of the right  atrium.

Figure 2  Transesophageal echocardiogram showing marked 
t hickening of  t he at r ial  sept um and r ight  at r ium.  AE:  Lef t  
at rium;  SIA:  Int erat rial  sept um;  AD:  Right  at rium;  VD:  Right  
vent ricle;  DP: Pericardial ef fusion.

Figure 4  Transesophageal echocardiogram showing marked 
t hickening of  t he at rial  sept um and right  at rium.  AD:  Right  
at rium; SIA: Interat rial septum; VD: Right  vent ricle.

Figure 3  Transesophageal echocardiogram showing marked 
thickening of the at rial septum and right  at rium.
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The thoracic, abdominal and pelvic CT exams performed 
during t he pat ient ’s st ay in t he general  ICU showed no 
images suggest ive of metastasizat ion.

Af t er 19 days,  during which he was hemodynamical ly 
stable wit hout  requiring inot ropic or vent ilatory support , 
the pat ient  was t ransferred to his local hospital,  where he 
suffered sudden death in the ICU.

Discussion

Car di ac i nvol vement  as t he f i r st  mani f est at i on of 
non-Hodgkin lymphoma is ext remely rare,  account ing for 
1 % of primary cardiac tumors 1.  However, it s f requency has 
increased in the last  10 years, mainly in immunocompromised 
pat ients with AIDS 2 and t ransplant  pat ients under long-term 
immunosuppressive therapy.

The prognosis of  primary cardiac lymphoma is generally 
poor,  since by t he t ime i t  is diagnosed t here is usual ly 
extensive local infi lt rat ion.

The t umor is presumed t o or iginat e in per ivascular 
lymphat ic t issue. In over 90 % of  cases there is pericardial 

i nvol vement  and d i ssemi nat ed d i sease at  i ni t i al 
presentat ion.

There is no established t reatment  for cardiac lymphoma 
and a wide range of  t herapies have been used;  surgery 
does not  improve prognosis 3.  Since such tumors are usually 
high-degree histologically,  survival of  these pat ients could 
probably be improved by early diagnosis and chemotherapy 
with anthracycline.
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